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Rivals?

A S I budget ratified

I

*hoto by M*nry Qroii

Praaldont and vice-president aloe! Pats Evans and Marianna Doahl’a program of a
studant housing offlca, atudant lag at aid and a child care center ware voted down by
8tudent Affairs Council last night.
..

The concepts of a student housing office, a
student legal aid center and a child care center
on campus was dealt a crucial blow last night as
Student Affairs Council approved the 1971-72 ASI
budget.
The proposal of cutting all ASI budgeted
programs, excepting EOP, by four per cent,
which would put funds in a contingency for the
three proposed concepts, was defeated by a 13 to
6 vote with one abstenslon.

The three programs were presented to the
Student Affairs Council last week by President
and Vice-president elect Pete Evans and
Marianne Doshi. SAC asked the two to bring the
proposals to last night’s meeting with more
information.
The approval of the ASI budget as it stands
was approved by a slim vote of 10 in favor, nine
against.

M a rin e r 9 ‘trip s’ to M ars
PASADENA, Calif.
(UPI>*
America’s Mariner 9 spacecraft
streaked toward Mars at more
than 6,000 m iles an hour
Tuesday on its mission to n a p
two thirds of the red planet.
Controllers m onitoring the
progress of the spacecraft from
Jet Propulsion Laboratory here
reported “ no problem s" with
the M ars probe, which was
launched Sunday from Cape
Kennedy.

"It’s Just a matter now of
sitting here and keeping track
of It—housekeeping work," said
a JPL spokesman. The cloverleaf-shaped probe was 306,000
miles from earth at noon
Tuesday and was moving a t
6,549 m.pJ>.
The next major development
in the project is scheduled for
Friday or Saturday when a small
midbourse correction
will head Manner 9 on Us final

Daily Capsule
UPI News Service
Washington—The Supreme
Mideast—Palestinian refugees
un
have charged Jordanian police Court has declared
with firing on them outside of the constitutional a. 116-year-old
capital of Amman. The guerrillas Cincinnati law used to arrest war
protesters.
have threatened reprisals.
T u r k e y — Police ended a 48Yuba City, Callf.-The sheriff hour holdout by two gunmen who
here said that he may call off the were wanted for the slaying of an.
body search in the Feather River Israeli diplomat. The 14-year old
mass murder, although there girl hostage was released
may be more that will never b« A unharmed and one of the gunmen
found.
was killed.
Korea-South Korean planes
M oscow—S oviet -scien ce
writers are dwelling on the sank a North Korean ship In the
subject of life on Mars and hint Yfeilow Sea. One plane was
that robot probes may attempt to downed, another damaged by
anitaircraft fire.
determine if it exists.

trajectory to its rendezvous
with the planet Nov. 14.
“The launch appeared to be
very accurate and we are going
to have only a small course
change to make,” the spokes
man said.
The twin television cameras
aboard M ariner 9 will map
more than two thirds of the
Martian surface from an orbit
790 miles up. Other Instruments
may detect clues to the
existence of life, although that
was not the primary mission of
the spacecraft.
5
About the sam e tim e, the
first of two Russian space
robots is expected to reach the
planet, possibly to attempt a
soft landing.

Extra hours
In order to provide study space
for students prior to final
examinations week, the Reserve
Book Room (Room 210) of the
library will remain open until
12:00 midnight on Friday and
Saturday, June 4 and 5.
Regular hours will be main
tained during the period June 6-10
and, as usual, the Reserve Book
Room will remain open until
midnight. The Library will close
at 5 p.m. on Friday, June JJ.

Bike or bus
Controversy over the proposed
San Luis Obispo municipal bus
system has been far reaching,
starting with the first conceptions
of the idea.
In 1966, there was to be a bus
system set up by December 1 of
that year which would provide
service on a one-year trial basis.
The system was operated by the
Yellow Cab Company, according
to Jack Hathaway who was the
operator of Yellow Cab.
Hathaway’s ideas were to sell
advertising which would bring in
steady revenue in addition to
fares. Sponsors of the bus system
also paid $15 per month to be pblg
to have a sign inside of the bus,
but even this did not save the bus
system from eventual financial
failure.
Councilman Donald Miller
proposed a bus system in 1969
that would be city-operated. A
series of mini-buses would be
used to cut down expenses and to
eliminate big buses carrying only
a few passengers. This idea was
turned over to the Citizens Ad
visory Committee for Com
munity Improvement for further
study.
In July of 1970, Miller proposed
a new bus system—this time
employing surplus school buses
from either the San Luis Coastal
or Atascadero School Districts.
The buses would be used on a
lease or contract basis for a six
month trial period. Miller also
proposed that a small nominal
fare be charged or no fare at all.
In 1971, President Robert E.
Kennedy met with officials of the
Urban Mass Transit Ad
ministration in Washington D. C.
Kennedy found that federal

grants are available to help
establish a municipal bus
system. The grants would pay up
to two-thirds of the total capital
outlay needed for buses, garages,
and repair facilities. The new
question was-*'‘Who would put
up the other one-third of the
cost?" The dty of San Luis
Obispo was the logical answer.
Filing a prelim inary ap
plication with the Urban Mass
Transit Association is the first
step in applying for a grant. This
application sets forth the ap
plicants’s proposed program .
Federal officials then study the
application to determ ine the
feasibility of the proposal, and
whether or not money is
available for the plan.
A detailed application was to
follow later.
About that time a group of
students ran a survey and found
that 3,460 students would be
willing to shift immediately to
buses. This study was purely
student oriented and it was
thought that an eight bus system
,would cover 210,000 miles per
year. It would cost 9340,000 to set
up and 9124,000 to operate.
It was figured that 3,400
students riding the bus during a
nine month school year would
provide 9102,000 if each person
paid ten cents a ride.
A committee was set up bet
ween school and d ty officials to
work out possible answers to
questions on preliminary ap
plication concerning financing of
the project.
San Luis Obispo may yet have a
municipal bus system that will
hopefully bo more succeasful
than others in the past.

Dumke plan may stifle
free choice of speakers
A proposal by State Collage
Chancellor Glenn S. Dumke could
limit severly the activity of the
Speaker's Forum Committee and
other ASI groups wishing to use
student funds to bring speakers to
campus.
Bob Timone, advisor to the
Speaker’s Forum Committee of
the College Program Board, said
recently that Dumke’s proposal,
as it was outlined in the Los
Angeles Times, could severely
hamper the programming of
speakers by student groups.
Timone added that he could not
tell how far-reaching ihe chan
cellor’s policy proposal would be,
but could see where the policy
could interfere in the com
mittee's programming.
. Timone said this would be
mainly in the area of “our being
able to bring whom we want whan
we w ant." This year the
Speaker's Forum has sponsored
talks by Buckminster Fuller and
Ray Bradbury, and co-sponsored

Art LinUsMsr’s appear ance ana
19 other individuals who qioke as
part of the Project Number Nine
program on drug abuse. In
previous years Timothy Leary,
Dick Gregory, and A1 Capp spoke
to students as a result of the
committee’s planning.
Dumke said he will develop a
policy to ban the use of students
fees to pay outside speakers on
the 19 state college campusc?
The statem ent was mad«*
Tuesday at a Board of Trustees
committee meeting.
The approach was suggested
by Turstee W.O. Welssich. who
told the state college trust i* 'i
educational policy committee he
was “shocked” by the high fees
paid to campus speakers.
Weissich and other trustees
were particularly upset when it
was leai isd that black militant
Stoke ly Carmichael spoke or
three state college campuses lr,
one day In March for fees tot sling
94,600.

Mutfong Oalty, Widn»»*>y, Jun* 2, 1*71
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Fired prof fund
for court action

Letters to the Editor

Letter has some inaccuracies
Dear Ralph Alien:
I was certainly stunned when I
read your letter to the editor In
last Friday's Mustang Dally. I
have always considered you a
very rational, ,open-minded
person; however, some of your
statements were totally inac
curate and certainly didn’t
reflect your knowledge of student
government here at Cal Poly.
You stated that Pete Evans and
Marianne Doshi attempted to use
“proper channels’’ to instigate
the programs they promoted

during the campaign; Anyone
that knows the structure of
student government knows this is
untrue. The "proper channels”
are to apply to Codes and Bylaws
Committee to acquire status as a
“coded group.” After subsequent
approval by SAC then submit a
budget to Finance Committee in
early January asking for funds
for each such group.
This
com m ittee' then m akes a
recommendation which is sent to
SEC and then to SAC for their
respective approvals. Surely our

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

newly elected. offieers cannot
believe that money should be
appropriated for programs that
do not yet exist.
Ralph, you said that Bob
Parks, Chairman of Finance
Committee, will make sure that
the Dairy Judging Teams get
their $4,000 because he is a
member of the Dairy Cattle
Judging Team. I hope it was
misinformation that prompted
you to write such a lie rather than
your own narrow minded
ignorance. Bob Parks is not a
member of any judging team.
You go on to say that baseball
and track have members on
Finance Committee that will see

at WHOLESALE PRICES

Mustang Daily

_■ TV-R A D IO -STtR E O H I FI PARTS
picture tubes— television g radio tubes A ports
phene needles— recording tope— test equipment
teels— cititen’s band equipment— antennas— mo*M
raters— changers— speakers— enclosures
Sam's phete facts A technical books

S O N Y TAPE RECORDERS, T V ’s, RADIOS

M ID STATE
Electronic Supply Inc.
543-2770
1441 Monterey

San Ivis Obispe

r

•

to it that various other sports
teams “get a good chunk of ASI
funds.” . Your implication that
these people represent their own
teams and friends rather than the
respective groups from which
they were elected or appointed is
a serious question as to their
honesty and integrity. Think
twice, Ralph, before you make
such accusations.
This is not the first example of
such inaccurate print in the
Mustang Dally, but I do hope that
the students of Cal Poly read this,
newspaper with a scrutinizing
eye and consider it only another'
Source of information not the only
source of information.
Ralph Gross!
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BURRISS
SADDLERY
Your Hoadquartort for Woslom
Woor.
Hyor, Justin, Acmg A
Tokos Boots, Samsonito,
Rosistol Hats

1033 CHORRO St.

W. E. BURRISS, MGR.
Phona 543-4101

NC EN GINEERING
t h e VOLKSW AGEN
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YOUR FRIENDLY NEIGH BO RH OOD
VOLKSW AGEN PEOPLE
CO M P LETELY SPECIALIZED VW
SERVICE AND REPAIR
TU N E -U P -F U E L IN JEC TIO N
STA R TER 8-BR AK ES

531 ’Santa Barbara St.

544-4040

Editor:
An Academic Freedom Fund
has been started on campus. The
money from this fund will be used
to cover legal expences and court
costs derived from action taken
against the administration on
behalf of several fired in
structors.
An attorney is working on the
cases now and the probability
that court action will be taken is
good. However, we need money
to initiate court action.
We have signed petitions, we
have shouted loudly and con
tinuously for months, we have
expressed our discontent; and
the adm inistration has not
responded. They will have to
respond to court action.
You can pledge your support by
donating money to the Academic
Freedom Fund. A table will be
set up in the snack bar Tuesday
through Friday of this week.
Help put an end to Kennedy’s
Academic Repression Policy.
The fight is not over. It has just
begun.
James Patterson

TEditor:
ru e statistics?
Mrs. Doshi, get your facts
straight: In yesterday's paper,
page 2, you stated that in “A
recent survey...” which in fact
was a year and half ago, of “261
married students interviewed,
151 or 58 per cent had dependent
children.”
F act one:
1185 m arried
students were sent the proposed
Housing Questionnaire and only
261 responded. This is a low 22
per cent.
Fact two: 151 or 58 per cent of
these students had NO children.
Of the 110 students with children,
60 had 1 child, 32 had 2, 14 had 3
and 4 had 4 children. Your im plication was that
these children were in need of the
Proposed Child Care Center, but
the survey did not indicate the
age level of these dependent
children and therefore no con
clusion could possibly be reached
as to their needs.
Fact three:
On page 3,
question 9 of this survey, 17.6 per
cent or 46 students responded
favorably to a Child Care Center.
This may be an indication of a
need for the proposed center but
more reliable statistics seem to
be in order,
•i
Bill Banasky

Too Much
Sameness P
Stenner Glen offers a variety of unique
accommodations, a wide
range of recreation possibilities,
friendly openness, a broad
selection at meal time and a
healthy respect for your privacy.

•
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Special prices
on all models

O U n

1050 Foothill Boulevard (805) 544-4540

r
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TW IN

SPRING SALE
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please visit us and see to r yo u rse lf—

VNUK

.

Summer Quarter living $310.00

G86-80CC

Featuring Commuter
Bikes

It’s a better Machine

1357 Monterey

543-6723
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R efresh er for nurserym en
A
n o p 200
Onn persons
n o r o n n o are
u r o aexpected
v n a n io H
Over

to participate in the California
Association of N urserym an’s
refresher course being held on
campus. The program began
yesterday and will continue
through tomorrow.
The nurserymen’s association
has been staging the program
with the college’s Ornamental
H orticulture D epartm ent an
nually since 1948. The 23rd an
nual event began yesterday at
one p.m. and will conclude by
noon Thursday. At the conclusion
of the course, a m id-year
examination will be offered by
CAN to candidates seeking status
as a California Certified Nur
seryman.
In its second year, the cer
tification program has seen 195
individuals qualify for the cer
tificate and have their creden
tials certified by the association.
In addition to passing the threehour exam, candidates must
have satisfied a work experience
requirem ent—renew al of the
certification is required every
three years.
William
H arv ey ,en
vironmental specialist from UC
Davis was scheduled to be the
keynote speaker for yesterday’s
program, Harvey was to speak
on the nurseryman’s role in
improving the environment, and
to discuss the importance of
living plant m aterials in
enhancing the beauty of com
munities, and quality of the
environment.
Pres. Robert E. Kennedy was
to welcome the nurserymen to
campus—Charles S. Crum of
Arcadia, president of the 1,100member
n u r s e r y m a n ’s
association, is scheduled to
present a reply.
,The refresher course par-

tin in o n tc

m ill * n |>A n n . t

u

.L .

ticipants will take part In nine
hours of actual classroom-type
sessions during the program.
Panelists
will
talk
on
technological advancem ents
within the nursery industry as
well as current business trends.
This year, for the first time, the
course program included at
tendance by participants at the
student Ornamental Horticulture
Gub’s annual awards banquet
scheduled for last night in the
College Union. Presentation of
industry scholarships, along with
installation of club officers for
next year are on the agenda for^
the banquet.
,
-■
A Trade Fair will be staged in
conjunction with the program,
with exhibitors displaying
products for the home garden as

.

“^Life-styles and current trends
of choosing particular life-styles
by young people will be discuaaed
by Reverend Pierce Johnson in
Room 203 of the College Union at
10 p.m., Thursday, June 3, rather
than 11 a.m. as previously an
nounced. Admission will be free.
- -|
Dr. Johnson is scheduled to
cover the topics of present-day
communes, the “Jesus people'1,
charismatic
religious
movements, and other religious
trends. He is expected to discuss
the consequences of choosing
different life-styles.

book titled "Dying Into Life’’, Dr.
Johnson earned his PhD in
European history a t the
University of New Mexico and a
BD in theology at the Union
Theological Seminary. He is both
a teacher and minister in the
United Methodist Church. Dr.
Johnson comes from Claremont
where he has been president of
the Intercultural Council and
Garemont Council of Churches.

PAINT
A

Wallpaper

MMv

The author of a forthcoming

Warnes Paints

LEON’S BOOK STORE
l

| “*

USEDBOOKSBOUGHT
ANDS010

Phone S43-5039
659 Higuera Street

544-1688

Sin lull OkllB*. Calif BS40I

978 Monterey

Pesenti W inery
Tours Daily
Wine Tasting Room
Vineyards
Open Daily

Vineyard Drive
Templeton 434-1030 The Nurserymen's refresher course In action.

OfJ.* Si

U lio H t r i

Daily Trips

Party Boats A Charters

YOUR NEAREST OFF-CAM PUS
STA TIO N ER Y STORE
- In Coilogo Square Confer

(fa U ic u H i.

Graduation Cards
Father’s Day Cards

BEACHCOM BER R E S TA U R A N T
D E E P -S E A P IS H IN O TR IP S

(995) 772-71 S3 er 772-2020
H arbor St. A Embarcedere

MAKEAN
APPOINTMENT
WITH OUR
DOCTORS

well as grower nurserymen.
Another feature is a Book Fair
which consists of a large display
of horticulture publications,
gardening information, and UC
Agricultural Extension Service
literature relating to gardening
and horticultural production.
Host of this year’s program is
the CAN’S Centinela Chapter
which represents the western
region of Los Angeles. Chairman
is Kenneth E. Terry of
Hawthorne. Co-chairman is Dr.
Howard Brown, head of the
Orn ame nt al Horticulture
Department.
Executive secretary of the
nurserymen’s association is Jack
A. Wick of Sacramento, a 1953
horticulture graduate of this
college

Current types of life-styles

.

Games

- Sea M7

Gifts

-

School Supplies
ta n Lull Ofcop*

M orro Bay, California

I*

S 4 4 -J I 0 1

Open 'til 0 p.m. Dolly S 9 p.m. on Thursday

FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialized Motor Tune-up
na-Vision Analysis
Ignition
Carburation
ft Alternators Wiring
Generators
Regulators
Starters
Batteries
Monterey A Californio Blvd.

Phono 543-3121

MCTNFtHTM
•oounra*

Cliffs Sons
Cliff's Not** i r i w nttin by
scholar* who Know how to holp
you study. Authors (qpdom inantly Ph D 'si a ri carefully
salactad tor thoir knowlads# of
a particular play or novel - phis
ability to interpret its plot and
characters so they will be
relevant to your literature course.
This careful attention to quality
has made Cliff's Notes the mostused study aid on college
campuses nationwide Pick the
title you need today - you'll find
it holds the key to efficient
use of your study time.

Nearly 200 tftlaa
available at:

The Place
OPEN UNDER NEW
M ANAGEMENT
FLOYD BAILEY

invites you down this
Friday nite for a Happy
Hour from 5 -9 p.m .
& Saturday from 7-10 p.m.

H o n u ffy o v e d
The fire of love lies in ihe heart. What
better way to reflect its earthly glow than through
the diamond's scintillating beauty and
_ symbolism. Like your love, it must be the finest
expression of nature's art. To understand
the heart and soul of a diamond also requires
art on the part of your jeweler. Let our
trained member of the American Gem Society
advise you properly on the ultimate token
to your beloved. . . either in an engagement
diamond, or one indicative of your present position.
MEMBER AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY

Hour*:

EL CO R R AL

Tuoodoy

thru

Saturday

OPEN FROM 10 a.m. to 2 a.m.
2115 Broad

formly Mr. Z’s South

Phone 544-3353

BRASIL’S JEWELERS
MIMSIS

720 H l d l l HA

SAN I.UIS OBISPO,

amiiicam
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Brown consistent at 7-2;
avenges last y e a r’s loss
Reynaldo Brown continued
with the consistency that has
made him a superstar as he
cleared seven feet two inches for
the third straight week to claim
the California Relays title at
Modesto.
Brown defeated over a dozen
jjgKjgniJadOumperz to win the
event u>at he\was unable to win
last year. AfM- winning the event
Brown tried for a personal best
and a meet record at 7-4% but
missed on all three attempts.
Last year Brown competed
unattached and cleared his
lifetime best of 7-3V* but lost the
event to Pacific Coast G ub’s Bill
Elliott on fewer misses. That
height now stands as the meet
record. Elliott, one of three
performers to clear seven feet,
finished fourth.
Mike Stone, the California
Collegiate Athletic Association
high jump winner for the
Mustangs was unable to clear the
opening height of 6-6.
Another disappointment came
when triple jumper Mohinder
Singh Gill reinjured his heel and
was forced to withdraw.
Sprinter
Bobby
Turner
misread the finish line in the 100yard dash trials and coasted 10
yards too soon. Turner was easily
in second when he misread the
line and finished fifth in his heat.
His time of 9.6 was not fast
enough to qualify him for the
finals. Later in his heat of the
220 Turner finished second to
Gary Bright of the Army. Bright
was one tenth better than Turner
as the Army man clocked a 21.2.
The 440-yard relay team of
Swanson Bennett, Haley, Lowell
Henry and Turner finished
second in its heat with a 41.3. The
California Track Gub won the
heat in 41.2. The Mustangs were
ninth overall as USC won with a
39.4.
Pole vaulters Mark Dettchman
and Dave Hamer came up with
lifetime bests of 16-10 and 16-6,
respectively. Former Mustang
Greg Tibbetts competed for the
Stockton T.C. and won the mile in
4:16.8 with the Mustangs' Dale
Horton fourth in 4:19.1.
Ward Kinsman finished second

with Mike Brisbin winning in
9:39.6. Bill Steele came up with a
season best to take second in 9:43.
The Walline twins Russ and Rich,
took third and fourth, respec
tively.

in the 120-yard high hurdels as he
ran a 14.7. San Fernando Valley
State’s Alfredo Deza won with a
14.6.
The Mustangs swept the Xjrst
four places of the steeplechase

for fine Mexican & American food
Special $.99 Lunches Tues. thru Frl.

La Fiesta
you r choice of

All served with
Rice, Beane
and Coffee

1
1
.1
1
1

Taco
Hot Tamale
Chile Relleno
Cheeee Enchilada
Meat Enchilada

208 Hifuera

MUSIAIC CUSSIMEIS
Announcem ents

For Sale

Faculty pleo»« note II you ore leov
mg the San lult Oblipo oreo thi,
summer )>ave your home looked alter
■n your absence by a competent *»•
perlenced itudent Yardwoik, watering
mail
collecling,
lawn
mowing
Reasonable rote, by week, monlb—
call 546-3797 or 544-0149

Girls 3-speed Eng Racer Generator
lights exc. cond
$40 Call Martha
*>44-5431

Attention doncersi ,lgn up now lot
Pat Jackton', jazz, |azz tap, ot tap
classei which begin in September
...Call 543-3054.
GOD UNLIMITED CONCERT
(Arizona State Unlv. itudenttl
(under Ft. Tom Belt)
ST STEPHEN S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Tueiday, June 8— 7,30 p,n>
Everyone Invited
Iyping
Fait,
accurate,
ezcaljent
•pallet. Call Batbo'o, 543-7557, aflet
.1 30 p m.________________
"
— '

For the last time I

FREE KITTENS
rMautebrokan over 6 week, old
___
"544-2049, alter S p.m,

Call

Farout Houie lor Summer and possibly
Fall. Twro roommate, needed 550 mo.
543-9578. Mike.
Needed badly. 2 girl, lo Illl apt. con
tract $57 50 Lynette 543-3390 Jdanne
544.1810,
l_

Auto m o tive
1971 Suzuki TS-123 Du, ter. Brand
new condition. Take over payment,
528-0931.
I

Owner of 69 Poly Butgandy Comoro
with red SS itnpe Call Jay 546-3891
I want your color)

1967 MG8 wire-wheeled racing-green
rood,let took, new owner. Call Rob
at 546 2450 day, or 544-5096 night,.

Wonted. Corvette partt-SM poll rear
end. driveline,-any condition, racing
axle, 544-2479.
3 tpeed bike Excellent cond $30.
68 Suzuki well kept $350 543-539?
Ron

House for 4 completely furnished with
2 bath, and 3 bedrooms lor
dhly $160. Coll 543-6958

El Comlno 327, 275 hp., 4
poti troction, Bberglot compel
543-60)7
62 Carvair Convertible. Very clean and
m excellent running ct
•Ion. Call
544.5217. $295 or offot.______________
19658 Chevy 6 cyl. Auto. New tire.
Run, good. $125 or offer. Call Bob
546-3013.___________________________
57 0 0 -0 0 MOBIL 2 cyl $50 o l »
CLASSIC HAZE* RANCHERO PICKUP
rune good to m * phene 543-2*07
Ahra Green 2-6 p.m.

1970 MAVERIC GRABBER
Big lie— 4 month, old— Ilk,
$2100 call 546 3850

e.woj. \m±

O

N

O

n i

h

o a

new

1965 CORVETTE $1450 543-4677
•ULTACO
MATADOS
FOR
SALE
Lagal far (treet. Excellent dirt and
•rail machine. Real f m . to o . C a ll
Jim, 543-052? $480__________
70 Hondo 350 a

I A

excellent condition

Girl needed tar Summer house Low
rant, cIo m ro compu,. Coll Linda or
Val al 546-3158.
SUMMER roommate needed. Private
room In house $40. CIo m to campus
543-S394.
_____________ __
Summer — 2 man seml-lumithed opr
CIo m to Poly. $90 mo. Coll Alan ot
Gordon. 544-4540. ext. 371.
Live ot Garfield Arm s for Summer
Quarter for only $135.00 per person
Coll 543-7835
One female roommate needed la
share 2 bedroom houM with two other
•or Fall Qtr. CIo m to compu,. Coll
546-3239
Summer Housing. Furnished 2 bed
room opt holf blk fr. compu, $125
mo. ovolloble for 2 or 3
Call 546-3440 Or 546-3453.
lor Summer oil
elec,, opr. on Phillip, St 540 me
Coll John 546-4311.

belor.

hotel. $65.0 mo. 55 o

For SUMMER and-o, FALL nice sleep
mg rooma pr Ivote bldg reoeonable
To Me phone 543-2802 Alvo Green,
2-8 p.m

Wont your ear to hand!* bailor, metall
“ ? *W°Y bat* frt. or roor. Comp

4wk Coll BUI
10.30 p.m.

01 543-1254

Cleaning depaelf 110 relu
refundeblt
ilia 642 Monterey oner 5 p.i

Far
to le.
1967
Konnan
Ohio
vary daon, Mlchelln time and other
ff b k
$1100.00 Call anytime.
544-6375.

Natural Sweet &
Dry Wines
Je stin g room
open 8-7 daily
Route 1
Box 168
Templeton
434*1389

Girls need 2 roommates- lor summer
Apt cIo m to campus, pool, 533.73
mo. Util paid Call Marl
orllyn, 543-3826.

tm 8 board In exchange fqf^ooklng
8 light houeecleaning. A lM '-im l rm
w private balcony In
light maintenance Both
•ty to eom extra money. Boo 441.

a place t* repair
! I I ' k 30 wim e

Rotta Winery

WATSON MANOR-Ad|acent to Paly
Rent now lor Summer 8 Fall. 2 bed
loom furnished apt,. 1237 Monte VI,to
and 1252 Foothill 543-6115.

Summer— 2 man m id i -turn opt. CIo m
to Poly. $90 mo. Coll Alan ot Gordon,
544-4540. ext. 371.

967

O

WANTED. I girl to shore apt at Kris
Kar lor next yeor Call Kothi 543-2592

66 VW but fctry rebuilt eng. Carpeted
paneled ineulated 6 <pkr tfereo mutt
m o $1450 544-4686. Aik lor Bob
Do Itl

63 tomb AM R 8 H (tick good bre,
mileage
Excellent Iron, $150 Coll
543-437? after II a.m.

.BurvMjaaf •ntding,

2 room, lor rent. Private bath 8 en
trance light cooking locllltiee $50—
call 543.5155 After 6 p.m. available
lor summer and next year,
Call. 773-1718 or 343-0790
■■
----------------4-bedroom house lor rent Best offer
Cloee to compu, Call Ken 543-5850

2 Summer roommate, needed 556 me.
erthet m x 2 bdrm. apt. fum no dean
dep Coll Paul 544-6294.

1962 Rambler $200
Call Tlkl Tom',
544557$

^ Students who think of quality first
' think first of Ross Jewelers

NEEDED. I or 2 female roommate, to
share cooking 8 light housework In
new, cmplt. turn, split-level apt. ot
Shell Beach covered parking, prvt
beach, $80 mo. incl.i meal, 8 util.,
irons, by arrangement.

Best

1965 VW 15005. 50,000 mi
offer or $800. Call 543-7062

Opens 6:46

NEED TW O MALE ROOMMATES for
Fall. 4 man apt. available; plote to
apt Close to compu, Great place,
cheap rent. $55 mo.
Coll
now
543-0269 or 543-4247 hurry.

Summer House tot rent $50 a month
lor two people $25 each Small but
rlose 1269 Frederick,.

1962 Dodge Trovelall $300
—
Coll Tlkl Tom',
$44 5575.

M ATINEES
SATURDAY
SUN DAY

Two men noodod for opt. C I2AO
Frederick, for wmmer $50 All electric
Ph 543-5218 dreg.
Greo.
I or 2 female roommate, needed in
houte immediately thru summer Good
location. Coll 544-IBI7.

page

53 MG-Td Clatoic cot In (hint cond
Get lor graduation New Top, tide
curtain,
Ben
offer
over
$1200
543 2124 Day* compu, 543-2359

NOW

Housing

Sue

a

Fat. 4 man apt. available, doee to
liquor (tore. 2 bdrm 2 both; $60 mo
Coll $43-2548

•m, JOHN PHILUPUK DONSTROUD
umntTM
»6£NEC08Mltfl m ROGER CORMAN — .*J0HN. iJOYCECORRINGTON
HUGO PROCTER couR u d m ’ U nrtaj
E 3 ^ g g S L ,|

CB Wolkie talkie Lafayette HA-303 2
Watts 3 chan 7, 11, 19 $25 or best
offer 546-4193.

Call

IYPING. S 35
544 3608

63 Carvair good condition Call Dabble
alter 5.00 $300 or offer.

On April 21,191 8, the Red Baron of Germany and the
Black Sheep of the RAI. met In the skies of France.

FOR SALE. 4 MAG wheels 1 4 X7 for
Ford or Plymouth $70. Call Dean at
544-4540 ext. 271.
SCUBA Diving Equipment. ~ Water Pro
Sports Shop Ti now under new man
agement with new and used equip
men! 265 C Pacific, S.L.O. Just in
back of Tom Davis Motorcycles.

65 AH Sprite MK 111 Blue, nice looktun, OK will tok,
1725. 543-0854.

X

1963 Nathua Trailer 1x23
awning 10x20
d irt,. ,hed 5 xB
excel
cond. avail
6-15-71
coll
544 2386
Gentle

“ Ss/i& o V r *”*• he~ ,,oll»'
l ° '9 » Mateo weaker,

te compu,.
qtr $55
Call 546-4797

or

Lott and Found
ANYONE
Lost a
football behind
men', gym? Coll 546 3570_________

For Sale

Qlr and Morgan Mare 6 yr.

1
2 bdrm 2 both.
346-3824

20 x30

LOST at Paly Royal Ecol. Ad. dlsp
2 poster. In Mock bar woehrm-enameled ring. In Yosem Holl-sml. record
collodion Sentimental value Sue Dedrich.
Loot billfold lot! weak, keep money
but return billfold lo Paul Tognazzlnl
Call 543 5341 or 843-0960, evot

Bn|.

Tran sp o rtatio n

I f I SURE
ARIS

Dive M a d ,i Reg $10. $12. $13
rioMouf $5.95 Find ___
$10_______
to $1*._____
V
Wetsuits all priced to
Heorl illl , Sport, Shop In Pi,mo

Starmltt

A H 1 IS I

„__ /

AMCMItf ( I S
Ml K
S ( Ml I N I N r ,

S'.'

- /

O S S *^

S I I MMI II

r*. “h.-™.

jewelers
., .<« t I Vv >

799 Higutro Strggt
P h o n e S 4 3 -6 3 6 4

Son lwi$V0fei^»o

~ ,
FOR SALE
Purebred Engllth Shepard,. 6
old Coll 543 4625.

Travel

Wide angle lent tor Honeywell Pentax
fownallem Depr , tm
72R II whereabout, I, known
return to *m 22i or call 546-2
Holiday Webcor Stereo Good
Condition $25 544-5065
Croig Cassette ,teteo home un
$87 50-motorcycle cor bumpe
$10 phone 5444)387

Rktor wanted te New England area
Leaving after final* Camping on-routo.
Jo*t there gal,
contort Bob K
543 0564

•*<
rock

European lummer Charter,— lor 5298
it spend your vocation right. One
way and lour also available Call
David 544-2255.
TRAVEL INFORMATION
Youth standby corde, TWA Getaway
Cord,, fore,, schedules, elc. Phone
your TWA compu, rep Joe Boud al
*43 3080

